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My primary skill is front-end web development, supplemented by a working knowledge
of graphic design. I have excellent computer skills and I am highly adaptable. In my
current role I routinely learn and implement new techniques to create marketing
websites for all types of professionals and organizations.

Work Experience
Web Developer
PictureThis Webcenter, 2011 - Present
Torrington, CT
Description: As the primary web developer at PictureThis Webcenter I take static
website mock-ups from a graphic designer and translate them into functional, mobileready websites. Once the website is built and approved, I am responsible for launching
it, managing the domain name, and maintaining the site’s hosting on a web server.
I maintain over 40 sites for businesses and organizations throughout Northwestern
Connecticut, often working directly with clients to add new information and keep the
sites up to date. While building sites for PictureThis Webcenter I have worked with
numerous technologies, from more traditional MySQL/PHP CMS systems to modern API
services such as Mapbox and Stripe. I am familiar with modern web workflows and have
a good understanding of the available tools.
Front-End Web Developer
Civiclift, 2014 - 2017
Torrington, CT
Description: Civiclift is a community engagement platform. As a front-end developer I
focused on refining the appearance of the Civiclift web service and engagement app,
currently in development, ensuring that the programmed application matches the
designer’s specifications. Working on this project, I have gained some familiarity with
React and Node.js single page application development.
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Education
High School Diploma
Oliver Wolcott Technical High School, Class of 2010 - Graphics Department
Torrington, CT
Description: Focusing on pre-press production techniques, I developed graphic design
and desktop publishing skills during high school, producing posters, business cards,
letterhead, and brochures, I learned what is required to prepare professionally printed
documents. My experience in web development starts in the OWTS graphics department
computer lab, building websites for small businesses and school functions.

Skills
Web Development
- HTML/CSS
- CSS pre-processors (SASS, LESS)
- Client-side Javascript, JQuery
- Limited experience with React.js and Node.js
- PHP
- CMS systems: Perch CMS, Wordpress, Contentful
- Git Version Control
- Deep understanding of responsive, mobile-ready web development
- Knowledge of modern web standards and best practices
- Familiar with Domain Name Services configuration
- Limited experience administering a web hosting server
Graphic Design
- Proficient with Adobe Creative Suite, InDesign, Illustrator, Photoshop
- Understanding of design principles and page layout
- Some graphics production/printing experience
Computer Skills
- Proficient with Microsoft Office and equivalent software (Open Office, Google)
- Working knowledge of the command line
- Extensive computer usage, experience troubleshooting problems.
References available upon request.
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